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NUTTING'S PARTY LEAVES FOR WEST INDIES 
HAWKEYES TO MEET 

COE IN CLASH ON 
GlRLS ACT STRANGELY THESE DAYS BARBADOS ANTIQUA IOWA CHEMISTS MEET AT AMES AMERICAN PEOPLE 

. CINDERS SATURDAY 
T>oll't Blame ThCllr--They Oan't Help 

It They are Doing Theil' Duty. EXPEDITION PARTY 
TO SAIL SATURDAY 

Rockwood and Hinman of Iowa City 
to Speak Before As Oc1atlOD. 

The Iowa Section ot the American 

MUST WIN TH WAR 
BY fIGHT AT HOME 

Davis, Star Quarter-Miler, May 
Be Absent From Fray on 

Account of mness. 

Have you happened to notice a 
number of girls Of the University out 
in the garden digging fishworms? Prof. Nutting Directs Scientists 

Who Will Collect Native 

Chemical Association wlll meet with 
the Ames section, at the time ot the 
meeting of the Iowa Academy ot Sci
en6e, at Ames, April 26 and 27. 

Russian Men Were Poor Soldiers 
But Were True Householders 

and Left the Front 

IOWA WILL BE STRONG IN DAStiES 

MacDowell Justin, Greenwood, 
and Wahl Expected to Win 

Laurels in Sprints. 

No, they are not loony nor are they 
going fishing. ]f you watch them 
closely you w111 see them !O Into the 
house and "doll" all up. When they 
come out you w111 have firmly reo 
solved they are "off," fOJ they wUI 
have their hat on bacltwards and 
will be wearing red mittens. They 
will have their little can of 11sh-

('oe cinder path artists will Invade worms in their hand and will "l!Ilow
Iowa next Saturday afternoon to op- Iy wend their way to the Alpha Delt 
pose the Hawkeyes In the first meet house.' 

! that has been held on Iowa field in The ,explanation of all this of 
two years. course is probation week for the AI-

Great improvement has beeu noted pha Delt pledges, and this Is not all 
In the work of the Iowa squad since they may be burd.ened with. Any 

the Cornell meet, though the cold other eccentric stunts may be attrlb
weather has prevented the rapid lm- uted to the same cause. 
provement that is always to be d&- Initiation will succeed the com-
8lred. pletfon of probation. 

Little is known at the strength of I 

Island Forms. 

WILL DREDGE FOR THEIR MATERIAL 

Leland Stanford Has Reprtsenta
tive and Des Moines Photog

rapher Will Assist Party. 

TIle foJlowlng is the program: 
"The Oils from Cherry Pits," by Dr. 
Nlcbolas Knight, Cornel! college; 
"Some Improved Laboratory Meth-
0ds," (lllustrated), by Prot. W. S. 
Hendrixson, of GI;inneIl college; 
"Further Work upon the Use of So-

BATTLE MUST BE WON AT HOME 

Our Money Must Stand for Work 
Which is the Combination of 

Four Big Principles 

The members of the Barbados-An- dium Phthalate as a Standard for "We are soldiers in this war on 
tlgua expedtUon l~ft Iowa City Volunteer Analysis," by Prof. W. S. the frontline trenches rlgllt here in 
yesterday morn Illig for New York ilendrixson; "The Lltel1J.ture of Iowa City, and are subject to as 
city, from which place they "ill san Field Water Supply," by J. J. Hin- much deadly polson gas in our homes 
Saturday, April 27. man, Jr., of The State University of also, as the men over ther ." was the 

The followln/!, are the members of Iowa. A general topic, "What tl1e statement of W. G. Shepherd, war 
the party: Chemists of 'Iowa have done and may cOl"l'espondent of the United Pr8IIIJ 

Men-Prof. C. C. Nntting, dlrec- do for a state and nation at war," 
tor; Hon. John B. Henderson, Wash- wllI be discussed, led by PrOf. E. W. 
ington, chairman of the committee Rockwood of Iowa CIty, and Prof. 
on dredgiBg; Prof. Walter B. Fisher, W. F . Coover of Ames. 
Leland Qtanford univel'8lty, speclal- -1-

who spoke In the lfberal arts asl!lem
bly room this morning at 11 o'clock. 

The most vital example of the war 
being fought and lost In the tront 
back home was ~elated tn his dt. 

the Cos wggrega.tion, but they are 1st In echinoderms; Prof. A. O. cusslon of the rise of the Russian 

usua.lly represented by a good array ONLY TWO APPLY Thomas, Iowa CUy, geologist; In- KERWICK'S PROTEGES revolution." It was all an Intel1ec-
of material, a.nd dOUbtless wDl fur- structor Dayton Ston~r, cbIaJ'rman of tual movement, an effort ot the peeI-

fOR TRUSTEESHIP committee on collections, whose spec- BEAT REGULARS 2··1 pIe to leJam how to read and write, nlah the vaNity some keen competi
tion. _ Ial nel,d of collection wfll be insects then a curbing of thle situation b, 

Davis 18 m.. and echinoderms, Instructor Thesle the otrlcfals of the czar. A period 
Davis, one the best of the quarter- Thursday is the Last Da.y for Job chairman of coDlDllttee on la~ Va.rsity Unable to Connect with of general unrest followed when 

mlIe?s, and member of the mile ra- Petitions for Iowan Board ! ora~orles; Brinclpal Maurice Ricker, McDree's Fast Ones-to Play food, clothes and IICboollDC' co~d not 
lay team which ran at the Drake Re- to Be GiveJt to Weller IDes MOines, official photographer; Again This Afternoon. be obtained. 
laYA last week. i~ ill at hill bome .Capt. Sidney W. Greenlaw, In charge RW!8iaD TnIe tQ F'anrlJr. 
1rIth grippe, alld therlt is little 'fhut'lllday, April 26, Is the llil!lt dB;; of tbe lau(lch; ~. W. a.. V"olunA", The baseball team went through a ' Then the Ruslan mu w1l0 ts a). 
eha.nce that .he will be able to oom. on whloh candtdates for trusteeships Burlington, who wlll collect proto- three InnlD!g game with th,. d"E!. •• daa _ d' I Iu MO his n('llNI an1 famUy 
pete on Saturday. His absence will on The Dally Iowan can be present- ::oa; Willis Nutting, Iowa Ctt,; laet nIght on tbe ,grll.P" court. The was llcked from behtntl be
probably mee.n the loss ot &everal ed to thl! chairman at the lIoa.rd, C. Dwight EnSign, of Iowa City, who first year men were able to push cause things were golag wroD&' 
\Mllnts In Iowa's totaL H. Weller. Only two candlda.tes ar& will collect orustacea,; and Car] Nnt- two counters across the pan, while back there aat1 lie was .eect .. bad-

One of the surprises of the "reah· actively In 'he hId as yet, but It 18 tln~, Iowa. CIty. Moll tree, pitching for the freehma.n, Iy, he lIlid. Mr. She,berd, declera.cl 
lIIa.n·vaMllty dual meet last 8a.turday b&lleved that before Thul'6day sev· Women-lIIrs. C. C. Nutting, Iowa. held the vanity to one 6oore. Thts that "It is the lrnowlooK'e or the 
was the running of Richard Young eral mOl'1t J)eHtfons will be clrculat- City, matron; ?ire. Dayton Stoner, Is the first vlotory of Kerwiclr's men viewpoint back home and tlle eJIIet
In the two·mlle Tun, Young bas not ed. who will collect etomologlcal specl- over the varsity with anything Uke Ing condlttolle which makes the man 
been out for track this yelllY, but he The two memlters to be selected at meas; Mrs. Thesle T. Job, Catherine Its regular lineup. a good soldier, which the RuMtaIl 
easily disp06ed 'of the best of the 'the annual election on May 16 must l'ifullen, whose especial field will be The game was preceded by some was not but be can be clLlled a. gnI&t 

varsity distance men. With a lit- be members of the sophomore claBS aneJldll; Gertrude Van Wagenen of hitting praotfee before the ca&'6 and householdeT," 
tie training he should develop into with fortY-five hours of University SIoux City, who w111 collect corals; was followed by some snappy field- "Later the work.lngman, the Bol-
a point-winner. credit. They must 'have two more :\1I6S l\f11Clred Sykes of Los Angeles, Ing practice, with Kent hitting to shelvlka arose and strikee fo11ow841 

Strong hl Duhes. years ot their University course to '14, who will collect alysona.rla.; Mrs. his Infield and Kerwlck clouting out Itor higber wages. Collection of 50 
Iowa's main strength this year complete and must be In good and A, O. Thomas, who w111 assist in the the outfield 111es. The cold wind per cent of the back wages sines the 

8eems to be in the dashes, and dis- regular standing In the University. ,{MloglclIl work. handicapped the men in their pra.c- opening of the war was started and 
eus. McDowell, Justin, Greenwood, Candidates lare required to clrcu- The marine forme wfll be studied tlce last night and Kent Is hoping 'the laborer became richer than hla 
and Wahl are all better than aver- late a petition which must be signed In their nlLtive blabltat, and specl· for a higher temperature tbis after- employer. But what haflPened then, 
age sprinters, and between them by twenty-five members of their own lOens will be collected also. I noon when he will Bend his regula.rs when he counteracted the purchue 
8Cored a slam In both dashes In the class who are pald·up subscribers to All the members of the party are against the ~eehles again. of materials he paid the ma.nufaetur-
Cornell meet. Greenwood is also a The Dally Iowan. A letter of appl1· t.o collect certain specimens. As the The most notable change In the ' ed an increased cost for the labor. 
certain point ·wlnner In the discus. cation and a statement of the regls- dredge comes up, each member will lineup yesterday was the appea,rance Trenches in Our Homes. 

Tbe team is fairly stroD!g In the ' trar showing that credit . requlre- collect his specific material. of Luce, catcher, In centerfield. "n takes this striking lllustra.Uon 
half·mna and Quarter-mile Martin ments ar,e met must accompany the Tlte official photographer, Mr. Belding was shifted over to right. of Russia's revolution to prove that 
and PrudhJan are stepping off the petition, when It Is presented to Mr. Maurice Ricker of Des Moinell, w111 Boatman pitched. steady ball, aI- the war will be won just as !lurely 
former in 2: 03, and five quarter- Weller. fake pictures fllustmtfng the process though the frosh found him on sev- and completely In our bomes, 
lUlIers Ilre averaging : 63. It Is In Marlon Dyer and Alice Hinkley of dredging as well as collect pictures eral occasions Belding, Hamilton, schools, association and business as 
the two-mile and shot 6Vents that the nre the two sophomores who have of marine forms. or Hall will probably work on the on that Western front. All the 
team IB woefully weak. None has circulated their petitions. I mound tbls afternoon. population In America Is an Import-
been found who con stap the long ---1--- J: ant part of our army. The front line 
race under eleven minutes, and not WINS FRESHMAN DECLAMUORY over there can not be sma bed was 
one of the shot putters has been able ACTING CLASSES WILL M'PEAK TAKES FORMER the early decision that great mUl-
to toss the weight more than 34 ft. PRESENT PLAY SERIES LUMNUS EDITOR'S PLACE tary leaders and newspaper men 

Shuttleworth and Cobb Place in 
J.8 Last Home Meet. The acting class wUJ present 0.( Second and Third Places. The sickness ot Keith Hamml! and made. It Is the same today and the 

The maot on Saturday will be the series of one act plays on Monday 'his conflnement In the ISolation hOI!l- line may bend but never give. The 
only clilance that fans will have to afternoons the last four weeks of pital have necessitated his giving up justlf1l'atlon of this statement be 
Bee the Hawkeye8 In competition school. M. A. Conrad, readln~ "Touss- -the editorship of the Alumnus for the claimed Is the mUitary analysis of 
With an outsld school. The Ames' The flrst will be a Barrie program ,'aind L' Overture", won the Lefevre remainder of ihe year. His place the p8lrt two '9:eeks fighting. 
lUeet at-Ames on May 4th , and the given April 13, which consIsts of prize of $20 last night In the natur- will he taken by IvaI McPeak, a "Cooperatfon won much for the 
state meet two weeks following will "The Will" and "Tbe Five Pound al science auditorium when he d~ graduate student In the University. Russians and money must sland for 
complete the scbedul~ Look". feated six rivals In the annual fresh- Mr. McPeak bias been active 1n ambltll'n, ability, management and 

It is pOlIStble that the vanity may ' The second w\lJ be "Happiness," men declamatory contest. Frank journalfstlc circles since his first & big Idea. It must be tIle represen-
m~et the freshmen In another meet I by J. Hartley Manners. 'Sbuttlewortb with the "Plea for year as a. student. He was a desk tnttve ot 'orlt and production. 
on May 11th, the day of the Inter- Kenneth Sawyer's "The Dust Ot"O~lba" taak second place; and Rod- 'editor on The Daily Iowan for a. Americans everywhere are respond-
8Cholutlc meet on Iowa field. If ·tbe Road" and Alice Gerstenberg'e ney Cobb with the selection "A Vls- time and he has been associated with Ing ten times /faster to the call for 
arrangements are made for this "Overtones" wfll be presented the Ion of Civil War' was placed third. the Midland almost since Its begin- help than any other nation ever has 

1 • 
moot, the events will be run orr be- following Monday. , The contest was very close with nlng. In this great confiict and just now 
tween the high SChool events. The fourth and last program w111 the exception of first place which N. He Is now working on the first leo Is the time to realize the danger ot 

-1- Include "The Lost Silk Hat" by Dun- Conrad carried orr without difficulty. sue to be got out by him, and he wilt I German propoganda when they 11.1"& 

Henrietta M Knight spent Satur- sapy and "Phipps" by Stanley Hough· . The judges were Edwin D. Star- be In the Alumni association's office not killing our men and there Is no 
day at her b.Dle 1n1LaPorte Ott,.. Iton . buck, Louis Pelzer, and Mr. Simmer. dally between 11 And 12 0'c19ck. ~afety until they start this business 

In the open. 

, 
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THE DAILY IOWAN is "an apartment or buDding de· Iltion? opened for her without offering the sex" the Germans had for six montha 
'l'be Student Newspaper of the State voted to books, or an establishment For the same reason that many appreciative "Thank You 1" There been making assurances and promia-

Uni'fersltr of Iowa for their custody and control." But people find 1t much less burdensome is nothing that w11l so quickly k11l es while they continued their Bub-
===============: farther down on the page of this to buy things on credit than to pay the spark of courtesy with which marine warfare. But in the famous 

MElImER IOWA (JOLLEGE PR~ worthy volume is the definition of for them in cash. When the govern- every gentleman is born as accept· German "Sussex" note of May \ 
P ubHshed mornings, ~xcept Monday by "lIbnatory," "vibrating as a balance ment buys a bond and' buys goods in.g it as a matter of course. 1916, there was a solemn pledge 
The Dally Iowan Publlshiug Company at 

103 East Iowa Ave'nue, Iowa City does." From the action of certain with the proceeds of that bond, it I that thereafter merchants ves8els 
students in the library one is forced Is in reality giving its promise of fu· BJrtered as seeond ~la!l8 matter at the post 

o!rtce of iowa City, Iowa. to believe they learned the definition ture payment for the goods it buys 
of libratory by mistake. in the present. It Is, of course, much 

---1--- easier to pay for thin,gs with prom· 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

A. DESERVEl) PROMOTION ises than with cash.. The people 

Facts About the 
World War C;:. H. Weller, chalrmnn, Harold Stoner, 

aeeNtary, E . M. McEwcn, Mlidred E. Whit· 
IIOmlt, VergU Hancher, R. H. Newcomb, 

E. S. Smith. Sengeant-Major William F. De hav,e to pay for the war eventually, Prepared By The Department of 

EDITORIAL STAFF Rahming, assistant to Ca.ptain A. C. but it arouses less discontent when History of the University 
Edlto .... tn.Ohlef Wright, has been commissioned as a the government hands out for the 

captain in the national army. After commodities pr()mises to pay in the GERMAN TO£EDOES 
W. Earl Hall 

Telephone Black 17117 
AND PROMISES. Oftlce JIOllr8-1 to 0 dally, Room B, L. A. seven years of faithful service in the future than it would cause it it slm· 

DnlldJnI' 
University military department, Cap· ply took the goods by confiscation, The fortieth declaration of war In 

Managlnl' Editor 
Thnmo8 (J. Murphy 

(Jhlef Auoclate 
Mildred E. WhItcomb 

tain Rahming leaves to re-enter or taxation, through the two meth· the present world war was that of 
active service under his old com· ods, so far as payment Is concerned, f the \Jp,ited States against the Imper· 
mander, and a former commandant amount to practioally the same thing I ial German government on April 6, 

--------------- here, Lieut.·Col. Morton C. Mumma. in the end. h917. Submarine warfare against 
Sports EdItor 

Albert P. Jenkins Sergeant, now Captain, Rahming I}() I not a:l.d the government as much 'American lives and ships had been 
Assoeiate EdItors will be missed In the military de- when I bny bonds as when I pay waged, however, sInce February of 

WtHtam J. Burney Frank H. Coy 
Howard Younkin AlAn Nichols partment. AlwayS neat as a book· taxes? 1915. Among the early vessels tOT'-

Rowenn Wellman " keeper, he had the records of the No. H I pay taxes the transaction' pedoed was the British steamer 
BUSINESS STAFF military department. In excellent Is closed and therre is no further bur-,"Falaba" on which Chester Leon 

B. O. Hammer Budne118 Manager shape. As an adviser and coach of 'den on the . government, but it Thrasher, an Amerlcan, lost his life. 
Telephone IB7I the University rlffe team, he will be buy bonds, the government Is put 'By the torpedoing of the "Lusitania" 

Otaee Bonn-2 to 0 daily. 103 E Iowa Ave. 
missed by every member of the team. to the further trouble and responsi· 114 Americans lost their lives and 

Advertl81n1' Jllanacer 
Kenneth O. EII.worth The loss of Sergeant Rahming to bility 0 tcollecting money to pay me the whole question of naval warfare 

the Univereity now brings down our the amount a.dvanced with interest. came to a sharp issue. 
TIIJiJ ETERNAL TRIANGLE military staff to three, Captain FurthermoI'e, 80 far as the bonds But submarine attacks continued, 

Grades have lost much of their Wright, and Sergeants Helley and sold by the governmen.t cause tnfta· even during the "Lusitania" negoUa. 
significance in the past decade. The Maler. At the same time, it cannot tion and price increase, the problem tions. The American steamer "Ne-
70 per cent and 99 per cent students but be realized how fortunate the of financing the war is made more braskan" was sunk; the "Leelana.w" 
are no longer with us. Instructors University military department is costly and more difficult than it laden with flax was torpeaoed. The 
have lost the knack of evaluating the to have such an able personnel at 18.. would be if I made contribution in British liner "Arabic" with Amerl. 
pupil's mind to the accuracy of a time when army instructors are in the form of taxes. cans on board was also sent down. 
tenth of a Der cent. Even the adop- such demand. Many larger schools ---1--- But it was the torpedoing of the 
tion of lenses rimmed with tortoise hiave been less lI'ortunate In their 
shell has not sharpened their eyes treatment. 
to the x·ray capacity of their recent Sergeant Rahming's friends, for 
predecessor2. They are content with he will nearly always be "the ser· 
a mere approximJation of the depth geant" to them, congratulate him on 
and number of furrows in bra.in and bls appointment and wish him every 
brow. And yet they admit no reo success in his work. 
gress. ---1---

"Sussex," 18.. French passen'~r steam· 

CONTEMPORARY OrINIO~ / er, in March, 1916, tha.t compelled 
'-___________ --'-__ ....! negotiations which forced the lm-

(Minnesota 
Were you ever at a lecture, or did 

you ever try to U,sten to a play or 

perial German \government 
clean·cut pletige. 

Prior to hte sinking of the 

to a 

"Sus· 

GARDEN 
LAST TIME TODAY 

Red Cross Benefit by " Kings 

Daughters' , 

ALICE JOYCE 
- IN-

"THE 
WOMAN 
BETWEEN 

FRIENDS" 
A powerful drama. of love, 

friendship and hate. 
Also a good comedy 

'PESTS AND PROMISES' 

ADM. 5c & tOe 

Someone worked out a faIr and 
some other kipd of a performance, 

-===~O=oc==~~eO=Oc:===='O=oc' ====~eo=o=== , and did there ever sit behind or ~-~ 0 
just marking pystem, and the Unt· 
veraity took up with it. It does not 
always work satisfactorily to the 
student, but it approaches justice 

WAR nenr you ~ome people who insisted D 
For the remainder of the year Thl' on telll1' 0 jokes or speaking of ENG L E RT THE AT R E 10 

when rightly h,.andled. e.;!te h~nds 
-,~ -... of-the-'fvemge pro~S8t)t the average 

The Dany Iowan will carry ae a c'lnlly thingf\- irrelevant to the entertain· 0 
reature a set ot questioDs and answers 
prepared by varioua depart'!lel118 ot roent baing offered on the platforLl, H ' 

_UtI' ..DJ'llversity and (leslgD '.l'a to give NOT' ... Th d A -I 25 lntormaUaJI on past wah 9'hd the pre,· Did you enjoy it, So did we-- . 0 u r t:!. ay, p r l 
the roles Jll~~(l by the UniversIty 0 
cnt war. j\Jmpbasls wl\l be placed on There are few things that make ~ i::1 
and the state, but I materlnl wlll I so evident an entire lack of breed· D 
not he Umtted to these fields. I' ing as a boisterous hilarity that in- GENE STRATTON PORTER'S GREAT SONG PLAY 0 

student (usually) gets average 
grades. 

But here comes that methodical (1i)(lltor's Notp-Quc~tlon8 allc'l nnRw~rll terferes with the enjoyment of such 
and exact individual, the literal pro· nnw heluA' prlntt'rl tn lhlA sectlon arC' b~· thi th j it f th ' 0 

Ing prepnrNI 10 ." N. R. Whitney, n8~lstant ngs as e mil. or y 0 ose pres· D 
tes~or. He Is determined to be true IlrotcsHor or ('('ollnmlcs.) ent supposedly have come to en . 

. to the standard set by the Unlver- ('an we not ceuro economy with9ut joY. It Is both ill bred and incon. ~O 
slty oven at the expense of the com· heavy taxation? Riderate, for it proclaims a Lack of 
mon sense. He rsasons 80 : '\1 must Only to a very limited extent. In proper appreciation on the part of 

give 50 per cent of my class "C", >spite of the pleas for economy that the offender, it lessens the so.tisfac. 
25 per cent above "C", another 25 are heard from many sources, the tion that others might derive Ifrom 0 
per cent below "C". His class, like Igreat . majority of people are still the evening's offerings, and it makes D 
leap YElIar , must be divisible by foUl', consuming just as many goods as the task of entertaining much more 0 

or the system will be sacrificed. Now they dId before the war. Let each difficult in that it furnishes a compe- ~ 
it never occurs to this mInd absorbed person inquire of himself whether litlon that is entirely unjustifiable. 
in the mathematics of marking to he is deprIvIng himself of anything We are not writing this just to 
reflect whether it is his flunkers that he bas been aecustomed to con· have something to say, but because 
class or his graduate students whose sume, and he will receive an answer we have just such experiences as 0 
record be is preparing; one halt is to the question as to whether vol un· are referred to above, and we be- D 
average, th'e otber half evenly dis· teer economizing can be relied upon. lieve that the public wUl, and the O~ 
trlbut d on either side of the medlo· We get n~w clothes, new shoes, and violators of decorum should, appre· 
cre 50 per cent. a new hat just as usual; we eat just ciate our expostulation. 

One professor conducting a class as abundantly as before; we go to And now about the Igirl who 

A"GE~ I\I[SSNf" 

PRICES-25c, 5Oc, 750 and $1.00 
of advanced stud'ents mJajorlng In . just as many shows; we consume sweetly accepts a. gentlema.n's seat in 0 
his subject departed recently from just as many sund~es; we smake 0. crowded street car, or who gnacl. D Plus the war tax SEATS ON SALE NOW 
his usual painful adherence to the just as much as we wish, in fact, we ously deigns to walk through a door 0 
rule. He allowed hIs better judg' live just as usual. The forces op. 101:l0====01:l0C' ===::10=0====01:10===::1 
ment to get the best of both hUn posing economy are too powerful for 
and the letter of the system and put the majorlty of persons to withstand. 0=0=====0=0===='0=01:====41,.::l0====101=::rIC,,:===::I1:====4:)1::::10= ==:; 
only 19 per cent below the average. First there is selfishness, then 

He afterward apologized befotle thougthtlessness, then the urging of 
t his c~ass for his weakn66s, and they merchants and producers who want 
were charitable enough to fol1l1ve to sell tiS something even t holllgh 
him. But think how he must r egret they know w~ could get along with· 
it. 

--1-

LmRARY OR LmRATORY? 

out It. The dry·goods men say we 
need economy, but only in foodstuffs, 
not in drygoods. The automobile 

"I came bere t o study, not to heJar manufacturers say economy is all 
a bunch of a ddle-pated girls discuss right in some lines, but automobiles 
p8ll'tles, or to see some man oome up are necessary. So every man takee 
and 'date a girl up' for two weeks," IltUe Interest in economy until It 
growled the would·be student .. he affects his own business and then he 
strode out ot the library. "A man opposes it. As long as he can get 
ca.n't hea.r himself ' tblnk 1n tha;t his usual profits, It is no particular 
place. Worse than a hIgh sohool lUI' concern of his, be thinks, whether 
sembly ,room." or not the ,government gets the com· 

Too many students r&lJU'd the Unt· modUles li.nd semce It needs. This 
nrslty libra1'1' as a place to meet tendency toward spending as usual 
their friends, with the reeuIt that Is strengthened by the Inflation 
those who haTe 10lS0n. to prepare caused by lallge bond Issues or other 
wish they could Btuff their ears full credit flnanolering. 
ot cotton; or else, In d8lperatlon, TJ ooonomf iA neceM8l'f aM heavy 
they ,0 home to Rudy. taxation the ~ way to IeCUI'eI It, 

AocordlD, to Wellet ... , .f, Ubrt.r7 whf are bon4 fllufJII preferred to fa· 

WEEK END SPECIALS 
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

EXTRA QUALITY SILK 

NECKWEAR 
LARGE SHAPES AND NEW DESIGNS 

$1.50 QuaJity Specially Priced at 

One for $1.29 

Two for $2.45 

(Wednesday to Saturday) 

Bremers' 
GOLDEN EAGLE 

Do not miss 

I" ~ this cha.nce 

~/ 
buy one or II 
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woilld not be sunk without warning January 31, 1917, It was announced 
and without saving Uves unl~ss the that til new naval zone had been cre
vessels attempted to escape or t o ot- ated around the British Isles and 
fer resistance. that all vessels met wfthJn that zone 

For about nine months this pledig'e were to be sunk. Diplomatic reI a
was substantially observed. But on Hons were at once termina.ted. 

• 8ABIN8 BDUOATIQNAL EXOBANGB (1Dc.) 
J'ollllded l8III. 

OUR I'IILT1IIR ANNIT1DR.A.RY 
... ftY ~rn'lI YEA.RI of l'Iu~atul 8entee. Te.", Wbe ..... III.n ~ 
...... • .eo4 te&clIn.. pOIIltteD'. Our Contr.et Plata. Our tenu Il10_ 
HbeftI. Wrtte tor our plue. Our "rl"rJ en-d. mm tIM lllNt"lppl m..r tie 1M Pu14, 0IuL 
Flynn BuJlding Des Moines, Iowa. 
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MEN 
BIG OPPORTUNITY 

"TO DO YOUR BIT" 

DURING SUMMER VACATION 

Help Win the War 

WOMAN'S COUNCIL Of 
WAR ORGANIZED HERE 

Society and Personal 
Guy V. Aldrich, lormer secretary 

of the Y. M. C. A. is in town for 
WOmen'S League Reorganized In- several days. 

to Council to Aid Red Cross The regular meeting of Kappa 
and Belgium Relief Phi wlll be held at Rev. Townsend's, 

home on Wednesday evening at 

ALL-SENIOR PARTY 
NEXT fRIDAY NIGHT 

Prospeotive Graduates of AU 
Colleges to Celebrate 

in Women's Gym. 

The Women's League composed of eight o'clock. The seniors of all colleges are go-
aU University women has been re- Mangery Madden Is spending sev- Ing to have a real party Friday even
organized Into the W,Oman's Ws.r eral days at her home In Red Oak. Ing at eight o'clock In . the Wowen's 
Council for the period of the war. Edtth Dixon is spending several gym. Pep and a. true class of '18 
This step was taken a.t the meeting days a.t her home In Burlfngton. spirit w1ll mark the celebration 
last Thursday of ,the representatives The marriage of Loleta Carpenter, from beginning to end. 
from the various women's organlza- Trl Delt, and Byron Hm, Phi Beta The party is being given so that 
tions on the campus. PI, took place in Davenport Friday the seniors of all colleges may get 

The three bLg alms of the new war evening a.t 8 o'clock,. to·gether and Iget acquainted. Dents 
council w1l1 be to disll.elllinate Infor- Walter Brusher of Hampton was wlll shake hands with medics, per-
mation concerning civil service or a guest 81t the Phi Kappa house sev- haps for the first time. SenJor 
other Igovernmental work for women, eral days. engineers wl11 get on speaking 
to get pledge cards from all Univer- A meeting of the Iowa Library terms with the L. A. men. Senior 
slty women telUng what they will do association Is being held today at laws, the tew who are left and the 
for their country this summer, and Muscatine. Miss Roberts, Unlversl- pharmachutes w1ll have a chance to 
to support two French girls In the ty llbrarlan, went to a.tJtend tbb get acquainted with the fair coed. 
University next year. A tee of meeting. of this years graduating 01818 •• 
twenty-five cents charged for mem- Phi Kappa will give & party at Entertainment wlll be provided for 
bershlp in the War Councn wlll help the Burkley Friday evening. all present. There will be dancing 
In this fund. Another organization Currier hall girls had a hard times and games of dltrerent kinds. A 
will pay for the travelllng and inci- party In the parlors Saturday night. good orchestra wUl be secured to 
dental expenses of the girls unW The prlze for the most llttingly provide the musIc tor the evening. 
they reach Iowa City, the state will dressed person wa.s awarded to Mrs. do speaker shosen trom the class will 
pay tuition and fees, and the Wo- Carrie Ring IrIsh. Lbh o:t the plans tor comm hoement 
men's war council win pa~ the girls' Mal1garet WbUehlll, student at and for the weeks leading up to and 

Receive Pay for Your Services. $200 to $500 Paid 

Monthly. Practical Proposition-Universally Endorsed 

-No competition-Exclusive Territory -Commission 

paid daily. 

~ 
board, room, and inCidental expenses ,Grinnell college, spent Sunday with that Important occaSion. 
while here. Mildred Tummel1, Delta Delta Delta, Virgil Hancher, the president of 

The War Council will endeavor, at Cumer hall. the senior class Is very anxious that 
also, to interest girls who are not Loretta Wicks, Alpha XI Delta, the members of all the dl1fe~nt col
now active In Red Cross in the mak- and graduate of the University in leges support the party FrIday even-

Phone Black 1444 for an appointment -here this week 
• 

NOT A HOUSE-TO-HOUSE PROPOSITION 

ing of clothes for the Belgians. Units '16, who has been teaching at Scha- Ing. "We ought to have the coopera
or small clubs for this work wlll be ler, spent last week In Iowa City. tlon ()f ail seniors. I am very anx
onganized to meet on Saturday af· While here she attended the Foun- lous to see the atrair prove to be a 
ternoons. ders' day banquet of the Alpha Xl success," wa.s his statement yeter-

A big mass meeting of all Unlver· DeLta sorority. day. 
sity women wlll be held In the near Mlldl'ed Adams, Ruth Beyer, and The committee on class organtza-
future in which details wUl be laid Alice McMahan spent Sunday at tion has the party in charge. Thts 

~ before the women. Every woman In their home In West Liberty. Is made up of the following: Harold 
~ the University is urged to be a mem- Thiera Brown of Clinton, student Newcomb, Harvey Hlndt, Katherine 

~t:Drx=a:n:u:n:n:nnDt:Dt:Drx=a:n::a:n:n:n:nDrDaJrx=a:d: ber of Women's War Council. student here two years ago is vlsit. l Townsend, Edward Schneider, E. G. 
Ing friends. i Rollins, Mlldred ManSfield, S. Mor-

_0,;.. 

0~-::] 
f .. <- ) 

Ralph Cockschoot is here from 
the third officers training camp at 
Camp Do<1g~ 

---1--
Y. W. :1.'IDS AFTERNOON 

Miss Beryl Hart w11l tell about the 

rison, G. H. Hausmann, E. D. Risser, 
A. Copeman, B. C. Puckett, Chester 
Hibbs and John Ja.suill. 

I 

"TURN TO THE RIGHT" 
AT ENGLERT FRIDAY 

"Turn to the Right!" the great 
'war experiences of French girls, at outstanding theatrical hit of the past 
Y. W. this afternoon at 4: 3 O. Mi88 and year in New York Chicago, 
'Hart is intimately acquainted with 

which comes to the Englert Theatre 
'several French girls at Bryn Mawr, on Friday evening, April 26th, is a 
who have just returned from France. comedy drama of the good old-fash
:All women are urged to attend. 

-1--
loned sort that the fath ers and 
mothers of the present generation of 

BAYONET [NSTRUOTJONS GIVEN playgoers enjoyed. In producing it 
The men of the cadet regiment reo 'Messre. Winchell Smith and John L. 

'ceived instructions in the new baya- Golden acted upon the assumption 
net flghtlng at their morning drill that human nature is constructed to
yesterday morning. The Instruction day on the same lines that it was 
'was In the hands of Charles Par-
sons, second lieutenant In the engin
eer reserve corps, and Edwin Pa.1ntin, 
second I1eutenant in the national 
army. Each man was In charge of 
-one batalUon. 

A CONVERSATION .PASTIME 
Between Mr. Doubtful and Mr. Right 

a decade back. They were conll
dent that the pubUc had not out
grown its liking tor a. story tha.t 
mixes smlles and tears, morals and 
emotions, romance and the home
made' jam of one's far-away chlld
hood Into a fragrant and delectable 
'evenlng's entertainment. 

In its introduction 01 farm and 
village types, "Turn to the Right!" 
ranks with "The Old Homestead," 
"Way Down East" and Winchell 
'Smith's other great comedy success, 
"The Fortune Hunter," while in re
ligious spirit it Is faintly reminis
cent of "Ben-Hur". In Its prologue 
and three acts ther Is never a line 
or situation to cause a blush, des
pite the fact that two of its princi
pal characters are nimble-witted 
crooks. Their regeneration' through 
the Christian infiuence of an old
fashioned praying mother providee 

Mr. Douhtful: "I don't see how I 
c.n buy any more Liberty Bonds. I 
bought all I could last fall. I'm not a 
rich man and I don't think it's fair or just 
to expect me to do anything more than I 
have done." 

~r. Right: "Let's see-your next
door neighbor's boy enlisted, didn't he?" 

Mr. Doubtful: "Yes, he's over in 
Prance DOW. Mighty fine, Btalwart boy, 
Chatl" 

Mr. Right: .. Exactly, and some day 
that splendid boy, the pride of his par
enta' hearts, may go 'over the top' in a gal
lant charge, stop a German bullet, and fall 
in the mud and debris of No Man's Land. 
Iin't that asking too much of him, and of 
hit family? Is that 'f&irP' Is that 'justP'" 

JIr. Doubtful: "Why, it'l awful, of 
lOane, bUtt it can't be helped. Thil il'WV, 
aod mea have to be killed in it." 

Mr. Right; "You've said it-this is 
war! To win the war it might be neces
sary for the government to take your 
factoty away from you, and ruin your 
business. It might be necessary to take 
y_our house and tum you out in the street. 
What of that? Is that sa great a sacrifioe 
88 your neighbor makes, or standa ready 
to make, when he gives his boy to hi. 
country? Yet you don't think it's your 
duty to pinch and save, and borrow if 
need be, in order to buy Liberty Bonde, 
and thus help shorten the war, make vio
tory certain. and save the lives of thou
I8Dd8 of American boys who will other
wise be ueele8IIy sacrificed. 

Mr. Doubtfull "I gue •• that', crue, 
Mr. Right. I havo been thougbtIeu. I'll 
Itop complaining and criticising. and put 
up my last dollar If need be, ~ help 
win dUl war." 

.. 

LAST TIME TO-DAY 

SENSATIONAL 

THRILLING 

Jewel Carmen 
-IN-

"The Bride 
of Fear" 

A story of true womanhood 
with a past 

Also 2-reel Keystone 
. comedy 

ADMISSION 10-100 

S-BIG UILS-8 

·the underlying theme. 
"Turn to the Right'" will be pre

sented here with the original east 
and production, exactly as It ran tor 
nine months in ChicagO and thirteen 
months in New York. 

I 

DRAKE PRESIDENT RESIGNS 
President M1ll M. B~ll ot Drake 

has been forced to resJgn the presi
dency of that institution becauee of 
Ul health. Be will go to Loa Anpl. 
'to recuperate. Under his admJnlJl
l.ration the university hu grown 
'from two email bulldJllra to It. 

~---------___ .J 'p1"ellent e1&e • 
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end' Him· 
• 

------~--

---··~FivJe Hund~ 
American Solaler.s 

a Hand 

- -- - --
1Jou.rand 
in Franctl 

as 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • / ....... ---_. • • ExCLUSIVE- SALE- of • • ~~~ • 
G 

THE VOG.UE 
-

For bla~k, tan and grey in high grade 
millinery is gaining popularity each day. 

We have just unpacked some remark
able hats- about 75 in all, which are 
worth a great deal more than the price 
at which we will offer them 

Today 
These hats will be on display in our 

windows and placed on sale after 
9:00 A. M. 

TODAY 
AT 

$4.50 

i 

, 

4. 

I ••••••••• ••••• 
PEW MEN wu.L LEA VB t 

IN DRAFT ON FRIDAY Want Ads 
Few Itudents w1\l be obUged to Bate: 12 WOrdl, 10 1-2c Ncb addl. 

canoel thew ~trat1on In the Unl· t1o'::~·f:oiertlon •. 211e. Loeal ~Oer .. 

W 
ven!itY AllrJl ~6, ,to make up the lie a line. blACIt Cll ce, lOe III ••• d d I h V leT 0 RY All c1118Hled ade, catb I. ad ... ea. e are not e 'ay t e now. dDradft quota dtOI bet·ent

th 
to gictamp LOST-Watch bracelet, Inltlal .. 

A · 0 ge, accor ag 0 e re II rar. 
merlcan lives are at stake, our own safety. the. safety of the 'This Is due to tae fact tha.t approxi. A. E. H. on back, Return to Dally 

whole world. If we are aet to prolon2 the slaughter and the 8u(ferini,. if mately one half the students BUb- Iowan 01tlce-L. A. bldg-Reward. 

"e are not to risk defeat or an i.nconcl1J6ive peace, we must act quicldy,. ject to miUtary services are already WANTED--Typewrlting. Expert 

f ~L a in some reserve branch of the army typing of theses, notes, or !general .we must put orw our every enort now. , lor navy. work. E. M. BlanchaTd. Phone 61 •• 
4 It is at preeent Impossible to ee- uo.t! 

The army ·is doing its part. Five hundred I~;r:t:~:::t~!~~:v:nt~~: ~~:~: LOST-Gold watch bracelet . 'lni 

thousand American ~oldiers ar~ in France today. There win ' celved notice to report to their coun. tlals A. E. H. on back-Return too 

b d h d f W . d ty board, but an estimate would Dally Iowan office L. A. building. 
e more tomorrow. An mqre t e ay a ler. e are gOIng to .en an place the total at not mMe than ten. Reward. 

army large enough so that when we ~trike, with our AllIes, we can drive This number may be increased byW --A-N-TE-D---Cl-a-n-s-o-u-r-8®!-a-t-C-hes-' 

the German horde& back across the Rhine - so that we can win the decisive rejections when ~he men receive their nutt Printing Co. 182 
VICTORY that will make American freedom safe, and establish a just physical examination at Camp Dodge. 

lnd lastin2 peace. OHESKIS WRI;E-S-F-OR SOPHOMORE JUNIORS 
ROMANTIO REVIEW GAME NOT PLAYED But the whole nation must take part. Our 

armies in France are looking to us to furnish them in ever 
Feater abundance, the ordnance, the munitions, the supplies that will 
make their VICTORY possible. We must not fail them. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r.-.... .-.r:r.w"-':'-lI\ · . .. . ' . • • • • • • • • • • • 
II! • • • • 

The Third Liberty Loan is our share in 
the winning of this war~ Upon it depends 
the safety and success of five hundred 
thousand American soldiers in France. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

Lend Him a Hand 
Bu)': All the Bonds' yo~ Can 

Joseph I. Cheskls, instructor ot Beralls one ot til players on the 
the Romance language department, junior tram falied to a.ppear, the 
hl\8 written an article, co.lIed "Ladi. third bns baJl game between the 
no Melda.r and Alumnar," which was sophomore and junior girls was not 
published In the January-March num. played yesterday atte-rnoon as ached· 
ber ot the Romantic Review maga. uled. 
zine. I With the aid ot two soph6lmorel , 

The article discusses the derlva. on their sid, however, the junlo1'8 
tlon of the word, "Meldal'," which I played a pra.ctlce game with the 
originally meant, "to recite or sing sophomore. Two Innings only were 
a prayer." The word Is Spanish, '"Ilay('cl boeatlse of lack ot time, and 
but has b n claImed to come from the final Ilcore was 9 to 8 In favor of 
the German word, "melden." Mr. the sophomoree, 
Choskle shows that this derivation 18 Featur 8 of tho gam were a home 
impOSSible, because the meaning of run by M. McGbee, bringing three 
the GermJan word, Is "treason." He Juniors In ahead of her i&nd the 
bell ves that It Is probably trom the catching of II. "lIy" each by V, Blake-
Latfn word "melodus.' Iy and M, lIayes. 

"Alumnar," a Spanish verb, n:rea.n· 
Ing "lo mourn," Is also dlscU88ed In 
Mr. Cheskls's utlcle. 

---11-

-1-
Sergeant Foskett, Camp Dodge, 

Sigma Nu at Wi_consln, spent BUJI' 

clay with his alster Eleanor at 01ll" 
Leona George is in Mercy Hospital rler hall. 

recoverlll!g trom an operation tor -1-
n,ppendlcltus. Her mother from Dex· Prot. 01 n N. Merry will speak 
ter and Pauline Horwlth from Weat I at the Y. M, O. A. at seYeD o'clock 
Liberty a.re vtaltlnr ber. ; tonlgbt . 
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